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Outstanding teacher voting

Selection system reVIsed
by George Lawrence

Staff Writer
In an attempt to increase the amountof student input into the selection ofState's most outstanding teachers. theUniversity will provide nominationballots to all students that completepreregistration Nov. 6-10.According to Assistant ProvostMurray Downs. this year will be.thefirst time State students have gottenan equal opportunity at directparticipation. In the past, the initialselection has been made solely by theindividual School Selection Commit-tees. 'The completely anonymous ballotwill be distributed from a booth nearthe end of the preregistration processnear the back exits of Reynolds
Instructions for completion of thenomination will be included. .They willcall for the name and department of“the one teacher at State with whom' you have studied or are studying and

whom you consider the most out-standing in the performance ofteaching activities."The nominees must have taught aminimum of five semesters at State.must be currently teaching not less
than half the normal teaching load intheir school and should have demon-strated excellence in teaching. Thefinal criterion includes achievement in -
curriculum revision and improvement.efforts to remain current and up-to-date and advisory contacts withstudents.

Ballotsexamined
The ballots will be examined by theStudent Affairs Planning and ResearchOffice and the results of its study willbe distributed to the selectioncommitteea'In each of the eight schoolsby the Faculty Senate Office.By March 1. all the names andsupporting data will be submitted toFacult Senate Chairman Charis Small-wood and after retiiew will go to

Provost Nash Winstead and to therespective department deans andheads for final consideration. Accord-ing to the office of the Provost, seldomare the nominations by the SchoolSelection Committee not approved.

Crisis Center available
byJeffrey JobeStaff Writer

The number of rape cases on State’scampus are probably not increasing ordecreasing significantly. according to avolunteer at the Raleigh Rape CrisisCenter.The volunteer. known only as Susan,said more rapes have been reported tothem this year than last year from theState campus.“Rape at State is not decreasing. noris it increasing." Susan said. “It could bethat we are just having more reportedcases of rape.’“Last year. between 30 to 40 rapesoccurred at State yet none werere ”Susan said.

accompanied by several other people. .what the victim does is up to her. Thevictim should choose the course whereshe willmost likely come out of theattack alive.”If a' woman has been raped. sheshould tell someone.‘'said Susan. “TheRape Crisis Center offers 24 hours a daycounseling on the emotional needs of' rape victims.“The Center can provice transporta-tion to the hospital or police station forthe rape victim. This escort service willor.can take the victim any place sheneedsto go. since after a rape, a womanis in no condition to drive herself whereshe needs to go." said Susan.The Center can provide counseling bytelephone or face-to-face. she said." In
era has been ’a trend recently to m;wehaveeven found a place forreport rapes. but many women areafraid to file a report. There have beencases where the victim was threatenedbythe friends and family of the rapist."said Susan.“In the past and in some cases still.the courts do not make it easy on therape victim. Often the defense wouldask such questions as these: ‘Are you avirgin? How many times have you hadsexual intercourse? What kinds of sexhave you had? Have you ever smokedpot?! in an effort to discredit the rapevictim." said Susan.Since a Januarv 1978 court decision.

the past history of the rape victim can-not be brought out during a trial.“Even though this law ‘exists.’ it still
is not obeyed. It is not any easier on awoman today than it was a few yearsago.” Susan said. "The juries are justtoo reluctant to send someone to jail for
life for rape.”Recently there has been a move toreduce theseverity of the sentences forrape in an effort to have moreconvictions. The Rape Crisis Centercannot take a stand on this because of itstax standing. But Susan commented.“We would like to see more rapists- convicted."‘ If a rapist does attack a woman. astudy by the Queens Bench Foundationtends to support the idea that thewoman should fight back. struggle andscream.According to the same study. if the
rapist has a ‘gun or knife or is

Dog’s brickyard

the rape victim to stay overnight."Besides the immediate needs of therape victim. theCenter can also provide
court counselors to accompany thevictim to court.

Counselor's duties
“The counselor is not a legal rep-resentative like a lawyer. but thecounselor can try to answer any

questions the rape victim may haveabout the court process," said Susan.1"I'he‘i-e area lot of ins and (mute tho.court system. Trained in rape laws andthe court process. the-counselor helpsthe victim and serves as a liaisonbetween the victim and the districtattorney." Susan said.
The Rape Crisis Center has publiceducation and speaking programs for allinterested people and groups.
There were a few fallacies about theCenter that she wished to dispel. “Weare not “an Agency of the Mental HealthDepartment nor are we all former rapevictims. We are. however. a volunteerorganization whose members work outof their own homes."Since the Rape Crisis Center openedin April 1975. it has trained policeofficers. hospital and health departmentworkers. mental health groups and. State Personnel in the handling of rapeand its victims.“We like to think that we are theexperts on rape in the area. But Statehas counseling services on camplis for

students if they do not want to talk tous." Susan said.
On November 21 at 7:30 pm. at theFriends House at 120 Woodburn Road,'a' public information meeting will be held.Also a training program for newvolunteers will be starting after theinformation meeting.

“We hope what will happen is thatthe students will formulate some ideasabout who they Want to select beforethey get to the coliseum." said Downs."We are giving them a direct vote.whichis good, but most of all we aregiving the school committees a list ofnames to go by. They won’t have tostart fresh. fromscratch.“The procedure puts the responsibil—ity on each school council. and this waythey will have a list to go by. That iswhat we decided last spring when ouradvisors met.” he continued.“We hope for the participationto be very high; all preregisteredstudents will get the form. The processwill be anonymous and should not take .a lot of time. We want a desk with aseries of ballots and in the one, two, orthree minutes it takes to move__through the line. the students canchoose their own nominations." he said.Downs said that it usually takesabout a month for the selections to bemade after the initial March 1 review.It’s been past procedure to announcethe winners in a bulletin aftergraduation ceremonies at the end ofthe school year but Downs says that hesees no reason to wait that long tomake the announcement.“We will discuss that soon." he said."I for one am going to suggest that the ’announcement be made when thedecisions are made, maybe by early tomid-April.”Student Body President Tom Hen-drickson Said that the new process of
See “Outstanding. " page

(Cannon promises action

Friday, October 27. 197.

Theownarotthhaoorrto—be-dcksteduhowlbaplaasadtoknowdflmpflfl'decalswilbaaoldonOct. 31. beginrdngatlamatoammllmin the Coliseum Lobby. Any remaining decals will be sold to Sophomores andFreahmenonNov. 1. AslgnwllbepoatadatlhacolsauthhIWHdecalsletttobssoldonflov. 1. Studentspurchaslngdacalsmethrhglhflms-tion cards and motor vehicle registrations.

Raleigh mayor enters lot controversy
by Terry MartinStaff Writer

Raleigh mayor Isabella Canon hasadded her name to the list of city andState officials involvedIn the effort toresolve the question of authority ingoverning the illict parking which hasplagued Berry lot for the past twoyears. .
The former State librarian said theissue was a personal concern of hersand that she expected action on the

city’s part to materialize by next week.“We definitely need to get something

moving on this." she said in a phoneinterview Wednesday. Noting thatRaleigh city government operatesunder the leadership of a powerful citymanager. Cannon agreed she would”put a bug in the ear." of the properauthorities.
Desires speedy solution

“I’m going to ask them. ‘Look. whatcan we do about this?” Cannon said. “Iam very much interested and verymuch concerned about getting thisthing cleared up as soon as possible.”

Raleigh Fire Chief Rufus E. Keith.calling the situation “terrible." saidhe'd been in touch with the citymanager’a office and would supportthat office's proposal.Keith said it was unlikely that thecenter of the east campus lot would bedesignated as a fire lane. even thoughillegally parked carsadmittedly blockthe passage of many cars and wouldundoubtedly pose a problem to a fireengine answering a call to this area ofcampus.
“We went out several times to checkand found we couldn't get in at any

Student Senate allocates funds
by Sylvia Adcock

Staff Writer
Funds in the amount of 82310 wereallocated to various groups in theStudent Senate's consideration of fourfinance bills. All finance bills passed inWednesday night’s meeting. including

funding for the Homecoming Parade.the N.C. Student Legislature. membership in the N.C. Association of StudentGovernments and the Hockey Club.The Hockey Club received 81260.
$260 above the amount recommended ,for the .group by the FinanceCommittee. The Committee had cut theHockey Club’s proposed request of$3348 to $1000 to pay for the club’s ACCdues and to partially pay for ice time at
$80 per hour.An amendment proposed by MarkBarnhart. a senior from Humanities andSocial Sciences. stated that the Hockey

Photo by Gene Does
lt’aaoogsworld, thayaay— atlsasth'aadogbrickyard. Thefriandlytshowsaasmtoundarstandthatthmmbtaoirdcepeopieonscolagecunpusandttwymakadwpbcsuwkdanain. Ofcoursa.tMN'saMwsthsaddedincandvadtsndeflmfledamdenuwhoahmMsnacksmhmspouches.

Ulub should receive the $960 requested
by the group to completly‘pay for 12hours of ice time. The Finance
Committee had cut this area of the
Hockey Club's request to 3700.Student Body Treasurer Robb Leespoke against the amendment.
“One thousand dollars is right muchin my opinion. If you add $260 to thatyou’re taking a lot out of our budget."said Lee. Lee is also the Chairman of theFinance Committee.The amendment passed by onevote.
During the debate on the bill. onesenator argued that a lot of energy inthe form of non-renewable resources isused in the sport. Arguments for thebill centered around the fact that theclubIs representing State. while othersenators argued that student participa-tion in the Hockey Club is too low to

warrant such funding.The Hockey Club can not be fundedby the Athletic Department. according
to the bill's sponsor. Phil Sega]. Segal.also stated that in its first year ofoperation. club members paid foreverything themselves.. The bill passed by a majoritystanding vote.
The Senate also allocated $775 to theNorth Carolina Student Legislature

(NCSL). a mock legislative organizationfor students. The Finance Committeespecified funds to pay for the group’sspring convention ($350). the year's
membership feelSlOO). and $200 forspecial projects.The group originally requested $300for special projects. An amendmentfurther cut the special projects budgetwas defeated. Janet Moton. sponsor ofthe bill. said that‘ the NCSL holds

See “Organizations, " page

'tilné." Keith said.Evenasafirelane. theareawould.pose problems along the line of
“QM; still - ii!thwdty attorney.!s“5fficsfaggot toan agreement on who would have‘tytotowproblemvehiclasln(it.e problem stems from the factrtheOO-spacelotwaslnvolvsdinadispute two yeari'agohctwasathe City of Raleigh and the heirs ofRichard Stanhope Pollen. an early-century philathropist and land donor.Subsequently. in the law suit whichfollowed. it was discovered the lot isbisected intotwopartsbyPullcn'.swillThe campus portion contains the ‘5northern end parking spaces. while theremaining spaces and a majority of theunmarked area constitute PullsnPark's domain.As a result of thiszdivision. lawenforcement efforts lllsg-ally parked cars have been lax. if notnonexistent. for the past two years.

Clogginghdarstews
Transportation director Molly Pipeshas said that the campus continues tomonitor its portion of the lot and issuetickets to violators. She admits.however. that cars parked illegally uthe park’s side of the lot often clog thecenter of the lot and would hinder theentrance of tow trucks attempting toremove cars from the University'sportion of the lot.Park and city officials have said theyare unwilling to authorise towing in thearea until advised that they are legallySec “Ben-y.”pag y

Black enrollment problem studied,

discussed by Faculty Senate members
by Mike ArflngtonStaff Writer

(The reading and discussion of areport on the findings of a special taskforce committee concerning the Uni-versity's image in the black communitywas the highlight of the Faculty Senatemeeting Tuesday. The reportcalled for increased efforts to recruitblacks. especially in the Wake Countyarea.The report was presented to theSenate by guest speakers Ron Butler.Associate Dean of Student Affairs. andchairman of the special task force andAssistant Prav'ost' LarryClaI-k, also ammember of the task force.The report addressed the particularreasons for the image problem andpresents recommendations to dealeffectively with it.Butler pointed out that the task forcerealized “constructive avenues forimproving the University's image mayhave been overlooked and particularrecommendations may well stimulateothers to propose alternative approach

es.The task force also stated that theproblem must be dealt with by eachmember of the university communitybecause the present image hasparticular ramifications for the futureof the University.

Butler then read some quotes thatincluded:“North Carolina State is seen to be aconservative and 'redncckiah' institu-tion by most members of thesurrounding black community:"“The university really doesn’t. roe-ognize the black community” and“N.C. State is in the black communitybut not of the black community.”Butler then pointed out that moreemphasis must be put on trying toattract blacks by “wiping out some ofthe traditional attitudes” of theUniversity toward blacks.Task force member Larry Clark than.pointed out that not enought black andminority students were being recruitedfrom the Wake County area.Clark stated that currently there areonly 50 black students from the WakeCounty area enrolled at the univershy.compared to 4000 whites from the samearea.Student Senate Chairman” Char-IsaSmallwood said that the results of the
Sac “misuse: e 7.
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workshops and receptions for the
Iegisletllres out ofthe special projects
A proposed amendment to out 3140

out of the convention budget also failed.
That money is allotted to pay for a hotel
room for four nights at $36 a night forthe NCSL to use as a meeting place
during their spring convmtion.The bill passed by ‘

. allocatlhgsTs to the N081».TheN will bersquirsd to pressntal'full and oompiete'roporttotheofflceof the Student Body Treasurer as
decided in Finance Committee action.
Aim Phi Omegs's request for $200 Bobbi.“

Black enrollment studied
(Continued from page 1)

tuk force are “pretty depressing" andthat he feels this'is the general
interpretation of other members of the
senate. ,Smallwood stated that one reason
why such a small number of black

, students out of the Wake County areawere attending the University might
be that “N.C. State has a reputation of
being a science and technologicalidstitution and this is a field that blacks
in ' past years didn't see muchopportunity in.” .' ‘ Smallwood, a professor in the school
of Engineering, said that there are
some outstanding black students in
Engineering and blacks as well aswhites are being recruited by the
school.He also said that there are programs
sponsored by the University to attract

Grier

blacks and minority students to the
school.Smallwood pointed out that one of
these programs. MITE (Minorities
Introduction Into Engineering). is set
up to bring minorities to the campus tosee what the school of engineering is
doing and what it has to offer them.
He said the program has been in

operation for "four or five years" and
has been very successful.

‘ . He stated that scholarship money inengineering is no problem on the
graduate level but on the undergrad-uate level. there is some moneyavailable. It. however, is limited.Smallwood Said issues including the
suspension-retention policy and astandard. university-wide evaluation ofteachers are being studied bycommittees and-probably won't be
acted upon until next semester.

for State’s Homecoming Parade wasgranted by the Senate. The Servicefraternity will use the funds to print 300
posters publicizing the parade. The billwas tabled earlier by the FinanceCommittee for the lack of exact figures."They did a lot of research on thisbill.” Lee told the senate in his report.“They got‘six or seven estimates."

In other senate action, membership inthe N.C. Association of StudentGovernments was voted on and passed.ghe bill requested $75 for membershipues."In the future this will be a line itemin theoperating budget." said Lee in hisreport.The NCASG lobbies in the N.C.Legislature for student-related issues.Members are representatives form thestudent governments of the UNGsystem's 16 campuses.

NamedforHaI-kems
A resolution proposing to name the

new wing of Gardner Hall in memory
of the late Reinard Harkema was
considered and passed by acclamation.

In the Student Body President’s
report, Tom Hendrickson asked for
suggestions concerning bicycle safety.
He said that this was the main topic of
discussion at the recent Chancellor's
Liason meeting.Hendrickson also reported on a
recent meeting of the NCASG.In an interview Thursday morning.Lee said he was displeased at the
amount of money spent by the Senate.
He added that the Senate should
remember they can count on two more
large requests for money: funding for
“The Day” and for the Symposium.

final stages
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Outstanding teacher voting new
(Continued from page 1)

selection will give students achance to praise a teacherthat has really taught themsomething personally."Not all the highly re- _nowned professors are going

So that all Crisrs may be run, allItems submitted must be lessthan 25 words. No lost items will‘ be run. No more than three Itemsfrom a single organization willbe run In an laws, and no itemwill appear more than threetimes. The deadllnsfor all Criersis M-W-F at p.m.
TAPPI MEETING Tuesday'at7:30 p.m. in Blltmore 2104.Hopefully. representatives fromScott Paper will speak. All PPTMOIOI'S Of. invited.
MASDUERADE DISCO Sat.night. 0:00-12:00. Baptist StudentCenter (corner of Gardner andHillsboro St.) Come and ioln usand wear your best costume.
FTS MEMBERS: Reminder oftour of NCSU reactor at 4:00 p.m.Mon. Meet at Burlington. Con-tact Chip Siroud ai 737-6132 If~

PEGGY WILLIS, EducationalCoordinator. Bowman Gray, willbe here Tues. 1-2:30, 3511Gardner for informal discussionson Medical echnology careers.
ZOOLOGY DEPARTMENT hasfour senior students to assistundergraduates In choosingcourses. These advisers are Inuse Gardner every day.
NCSU BICYCLE CLUB rideleaves from Erdahl‘Cloyd park-ing lot Sunday at 10:30. Will beslow paced and about 15 miles.For Info. call 737-5200.
INTERNATIONAL Dinner meet-..lng at Student Center at 6: 15 p.m.. Going to Cary. Free. Sponsoredby litter-Varsity Christian Fel-M");.I!

EMPLOYERS NEEDING stu-dents to work on or offcampusmay post notices by writing orcalling "to Financial Aid office,213 Peele, 737-2421.
MR. HERBERT MALIN, Diplo-mat in Residence, will speak inMetcali study lounge. Wed. at 7p.m. Topic: "Servicing U.S.Govt. Abroad."
ALPHA Sigma Phi pledges arerattling off a $50 gift certificateto Schoolkids' Records, nowthrough Halloween. Tickets are50 cents, from Schoolkids' or thepledges.
REFEREES NEEDED for In-ternational Soccer Tournamenton Saturdays and Sundays. Pay$3 per hour. Sign up In StudentCenter Program Office.
SCHEDULE OF COURSES forSpring 1919 are now available.

FORESTRY CLUB ROLLEDSun. at 1:00 p.m. at ResearchFarm liaon Hillsboro St. Old timeloggers events. Free ~admissionand free beer.
SUMBlT WINDHOVER entriesat Information Desk In theStudent Center or main desk ofD.H. Hill, the English Dept.office or the Windhover office, ‘3132 Student Center. ‘
FRE E BEER: Trip to Winston-.Salem to Joseph Schlitz Brew-ery. For more info, call 851-5094..We need a minimum of 75 peopleto sign up.
CHRISTMAS internationalHouse applications for foreignstudents now available in Stu-dent Center Programs Office andthe Foreign Student Adviser'sOffice.
IF YOU PLAY the piano. workwith crafts or like children, thenInterested. 2 , .. . ‘JOIN THE METHODIST stu-gsso anPERIENCE? Secre- cents for dinner and worship atmislhei ‘lsneededlpfly 18.1. 6:00};de at the Raleigh~ xible. tact Volun ‘ sir Wesley Foundation (corner ofvices, 137-3193. ngrne Stand Clark Ave.)

Preregistration advising beginsMon. Form collection at Rey-nolds Coliseum ls Nov. 6-10.
The Technician Is published ev lrmdsy, Wednesday andFriday during the academic so ester. Offices are located inSuites 3120-3121 in the University Student Center, Cafes Avenue.

you are needed. Contact Volun-teer Services, ans-E StudentCenter, 737-3193.

CHRISTlAN RALLY sponsoredby Navigators Christian organ-ization Mon. night, 7:30 p.m.Ballroom. 2nd floor, StudentCenter.
NCSU L'5 SOCIETY will meet II7:30 p.m. Tues. in 113 Tompkins.All members should attend.
NCSU INTERNATIONAL Folk-dancc Club will meet at 7:30 p.m.Fri., Student Union Ballroom.Public invited. Dance taught.info: 782-2392 or 467-il89.
RUSSIAN CLUB meetings Wed.Reading from contemporarypoet Audry Vozhesenskii's workin English translation. Nov. 15:Russian songs. 4:30 p.m., 1331911 Build.
RECREATION CLUB Will meet .Tues. 3018 Biltmore.
ANYONE INTERESTED INparticipating In the InternationalMusic Festival Nov. 11 shouldsign up in the Student'flnW'WProgram Office.

Mailing address is P.O. Box 5690. Raleigh North Carolina, 27650.Subscriptions are Sill per year. Printed byMebane. N.C. Application to mail at second class postage rates isR . all. -
Inton Press, Inc..
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to be the best teachers." said
Hendrickson. “The studentshave a good chance to'
nominate someone who ismore than just a good
researcher, for instance. or
someone who has done a lot
of fine graduate work.
“Now there may be a

direct correlation between
researchers and teachers. I
don't know. But, this wayyou can give credit to

someone who is just plainly a
good teacher and has reallytaught you a lot." Hendrick-son said. ’ ‘
He said the addition of the

student nominations is theresult of the work of theProvost's Office and that he
and Student Senate Presi-
dent Nick Stratas have metwith the office representa-tives several times fordiscussion and planning of '

the new procgpre.The’selecti’ons do notnecessarily-have to belimited to a teacher thestudent voter has beentaught by nor are studentslimited to voting for ateacher in the curriculumthey are majoring in. Hen-drickson said. however. thatfor “practical reasons” stu-dents should nominateSomeone they have had aclass with.

Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Hi
72°F (22°C)
65-69°F!(18.20°C) 43-47°F (Ii-8°C)
6&70°F(19-21°C) 4549°F (7-9°C)

Lo
51°F (10°C)

Weekend weather

Weather
variable cloudi-
ness
partly sunny
partly sunny

Comments: If it has not rained for you by Friday morning. you can put your rain gear
- away until lateSunday at least. Weather should be ideal for playing and watching a:
football game outdoors. There may be moments of bright sunshine this weekend but
there will be some clouds about thru most of the period. Light winds should prevail.
Forecasters: Russ Bullock" De
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BerryIssue unresolved

(Continued from 1)
authorized to do so. Meanwhile. the lothas been the source of numerousconfrontations between students whoare legally parked and the owners ofvehicles which have illegally blockedthem in. .Assistant city manager D.E. Bentonsaid a solution is in the works and hisoffice will soon authorize a resolution."We expect to have action forth-coming—within the next couple weeksat the most,” he said. “We’ve had thisnagging problem for too long."He explained why marking the area

n off as a fire lane':5 not being givenserious consideration.“Fire lanes are not that easily legallyenforced." he said. "’Theyre not alegally valued tool. The primary thing .is to enforce adherence to a designatedparking space ordinance. The cityattorney's offi in reviewing our legalpower. has tentatiVely indicated thatwe have sufficient authority."
Delay toend

While no final decision has yet beenreached. assistant city attorneyFrancis Rasherry says the two-yeardelay is coming to a close.“In a matter of days, we'll hammerout something on this," he said. “We’rein the process now of deciding whetherto pass a new ordinance or whether thecity has the authority to ticket and townon-designated parking areas.“We don't have a clear statute on thebooks governing a parking area that is

not metered and'Is off the street. We‘renotsure if there's a statute clearenough to make an enforcement move."Rasberry‘ outlined the next step forthe city.“We're now trying to decide if thisparticular situation merits the passageof a new ordinance," he said. "I’minclined to say yes. There are a numbeiof unmetered parking areas in the city ‘off of the street which we need to ,monitor.“We need to decide something onthis soon. If it calls for an ordinance wecan have one submitted and on thecouncil'3 agendaIn no time. One way oranother. we'll have something out onthis." he said.Assistant Vice Chancellor BillJenkins, who oversees the operationsof Campus Security and Transpor-tation..said his office had intensifiedtheir efforts and' had been incorrespondence with various cityofficials. ,“I think we're heading toward aresolution." Jenkins said. “We have toclear that center lane."Park ranger chief W.C. Bracknell,under whose jurisdiction the southernhalf of the lot falls. said a decisionoutlining towing authority is aprerequisite, as ticketing alone hasproven to be ineffective in the past.“Students whose cars are registeredin their parents' name. located out ofstate are inclined to ignore payingtickets," he said. “We’ve got to havetowing authorization to back upticketing or we’re right back where we

started from."Bracknell said he'd prefer that thearea be marked as a fire lane but notedthat‘no similar area exists within thecity. aside from private property. Sucha precedent would do little in the wayof solving the ambiguity of regulatingthis area. he said.
Once problem solved

Whether the city decides to adopt anew ordinance or to place signs in thelot. specifying parking in designatedareas only. Bracknell said he is eager tohave the problem solved and isagreeable to either decision.Brackneli said that although theRaleigh Police Department has avoidedinvolvement in regulating parking inthe lot in the past. he anticipates theircooperation regardless of the outcomeof the ultimate decision.“We're still be responsible for this ‘area." he said. “But if it gets too far outof hand. I'm sure the Raleigh police willgive us a hand."As to whether ticketing will bestarted in the area before a definitetowing policy is developed. Bracknellsaid he awaits Raleigh Parks andRecreation director Frank Evans'interpretation of the city's decision ,before acting.“He holds the general authority ofregulation." Bracknell said.Jenkins said he is awaiting the city'sdecision before outlining State's overallinvolvement in the regulation of thecontroversial lot.

1 Tape system installation okayed
‘ by Carl Bethe.
. Staff Writer

t The Union ActivitiesBoard gave Student CenterPresident Ron Luciani a“qualified assent" on plansto install a closed circuitvideo-tape system in the
l nesday night meeting..Student Center in its Wed- '

a character generator and acontrol monitor.The character generatorproduces typed statementson the screen and will beused to display schedulesand advertisements forStudent Center activities.One monitor is tentativelyscheduled for installation inthe lobby of the Student

somewhere on the secondfloor.A small monitor. costing$200 will be placed in theUnion Board offices so thatthey can “keep an eye onthings."The Board also talkedabout student apathy inregard to Union activities.Concerts at State are

astounding to spend thatmuch money and get such apoor return," he said.The Board blamed mostits woes on competion fromGreensboro Coliseum. "Wecould put the same acts inGreensboro and they wouldsell out. Students go toGreensboro to drink beer.get high, and eat. We can't

l—w—wg-w,.—.-.

The Board was unsurethat funds are available forthe syktern and thereforequalified their vote on thestipulation thatsurplusfunds" were available and noother programs would suf-fer.
iv. Th‘e's'fster'n will ’cos't an
«marinara .willinclude two color televisions,

The largest selection ‘
ol Illl’tl aluminum
MEASURING TOOLS
In the county!

W.
STRMGHT EDGES/T‘SQUARES
METRIC RULES/L-SOUARES
crnrrnmc RULES
TRIANGLES/CURVEflCKS
lNKING RULESand many others . . .

With:

*ail ABC permits

Center. while the second willin all probability be placed

Boulevard

lt’snicetofeelsogood

“barely breaking even," oneBoard member said. “It's
compete with them." onemember said.

aboutameal.
WWW.

1831 North Boulevard / 700 Peace Street / 1314 New Bern Avenue

reassess...
THIS FRI. 86 SAT:

*JESSE BOLT

Tues 318‘; Halloween Party- Costume

903%? BCDQITQ

*free set-ups and booz for members on Wed nights
*free admission for members on Thurs nights
*girls free admission onThurs With IDT ‘“*‘VBTUDENTS WITHWID

located at 2408 Paula. 8t (of!Old Wake Forest Rd)

3600 Hlllsborou h Street m609 Broad Street / 814 Ninth Street 910 Miami5 Roxboro Road MIMI RIO East Main Street In (‘r‘rrhorn

852-541 1

Contest

SOLD AT HALFPRICE
FOR ALL STATE.

FM/AM/FM Stereo Receiver with 15watts per channel minimum HMS power at8 ohms, from 20—20,00_0 Hz with no morethan 0.5% total harmonic distortion. FMsignal-to-noise ratio: 70dB (mono), SSdB(stereo).932884EUXI‘84124. 12377 . . . . $175.00

PL518 GDHONEER’
Auto-Return, Direct-Drive Turntablefeatures accurate DC servo motor, quickstart operation, wow and flutter: 0.03%(WRMS), s/n ratio: 73dB (Din B).949159EUXI‘4‘FM- 12974 ... . $195.00

2-Way Ported System Speaker contains10' Megaflux Woofer"lb and 2%" conetweeter. Handles up to 100 watts max.HMS/channel 40- 18,000 Hz. 8 ohms.19v." high.705195EKH9994 7986 . . $135.00

PRO 4AAA
Professional Stereo Head-phones with extra lightconstruction for maximumcomfort. Improved soundresponse lO-,.22000Hz fluidandspo

Deluxe Record Main-tenance Kit includes recordpreservative, buffer pad,neutral PH factorcleaner

()f'Wflu ' z! i- 1978 Technician ’ Three

FM/AM/FM Stereo Receiver with DC -power ou ut of 45 watts pachonnelminimum S at 8 ohms, 20-20,(X)0 Hzwith no more than 0.05% total harmonicdistortion Direct readout left/right dismalpower meters959022EUX24-886 22486. . $35011)

Stereo Cassette Tape Dock with dgmniclevel meter, DC motor, wow/fluttu' ’(WRMS), s/n ratio: 64dB (Dolby. ).25- 17000 Hz.959057EUX27686- 24872. . 3375(1)

4~Way, 4-Drivu snooker Systun can be ‘usedwithreoeiverloram ratedupto200 wattsper channelot ohm,30- 25,0001-12. 12"woofsr, 4"mlquo,1%" tweeterondeer-twoeter. 26 3/8”high.
932361EUX19944 17784 Each $35000

Cassette“RecordingTapegives you 90 minutes recording time with superiorundquallty.959855EKE¢8961 4193 $7500 942073EGspODT‘l‘81 984 ..$1499 705160EBA$Q 283.. $479

3926 Western Blvd. Raleigh. N.C. 27607
(NCSU Exit off Deldlne at Western Blvd.)

Phone: 834-5261
Showroom Hours.

Monday- Friday 10 AM to '9‘ PM.
Saturday 10 AM, to PM
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by Roy LucasWriter
“A little lower. Bambi." moans the bulky athletic

as he lies stretched out on the warm leather table.
The pixie blonde gently rubs in the stimulating oils.
“Oh yeah. right there. right there."
herculean player.

sighs the

oby Does
Bambi Smith,atrainer torthetootbaiiteam.worklngonthepraotloatieldwlthStatetulbaokBlllyRayViokers

claSs1f1eds‘
FOR RENT: 2 blocks fromNCSU bedroom house.Carpeted, air. dishwasher, fullbasement. Utilities Furnished! llCouples only. SSH/month. 021-4106. Available Jan. 1.
FOUND: Near Fraternity Court,black kitten. approx. 1 weeks old.Contact Libby, 737v6036.
JOBS: Cleaning bldgs at night.Also sotne day work. 032~558i.Must have transportation.
FOR SALE: Best offer. 1969iiltpaia: 69000 miies; Radial ."fll‘es; needs repair; 711-4991evenings (no weekends).
NEED PART-TIME Assistancein work relating to tennis. ApplyMacGregor Downs Country ClubTennis Pro Shop.
PROF. TYPING (iaM). ‘Reports, term papers, theses,dissertations l1 tech. typing.Audrey.I72-9964.
nmeaenamenneaunsessences-easesasses-nuan-

it might be a nuclear sub. Or a billion dollar aircraft carrier
At the Norfolk Naval Shipyard you can test and maintain
the most sophisticated technologyin the world with hands-
on experience that could increase your salary by 50 per-
cent in three years. That's a lot faster than you can advance

LOST: Gold Jacque Monetwristwatch in the HillsboroSquare Area; great sentimentalvalue; Reward. Contact 737-6299.
llELP WANTED: energetic In-dustrlous, charming male orfemale help needed at Mitch’s.755-929 after 6.
NOWflIRING: Full and Pat "'Time workers. Possible Man-agement Responsibilities- forright person. Apply in person.Village inn Pizza Parlor, Wes-tern Boulevard. *:-1-_
DO YOU HAVE a ProblemPregnancy? Call Birthcholce at832-3030. 24 hour answeringservice. Confidential and caringcounseling.
PART~TlME Position availablefor Bright student qualified to doaudio/stereo repair. interestedstudents should call for interviewbetween 12-5 p.m.. 467-0462. '

in almost any privatajndustry.
Our representative will be on campus ,..

maximum
an appointment now. Find outfor yourself what a career at
Norfolk Naval Shipyardcan offeryou

+mun.....n.

rcode 170.3

An Equal Opportunity Employer

aeauaudleaauaassaea.....aaaala’aab a

Thurssciav,

Morfolk Naval Shipyard

' Civilian Personnel Office
Portsmouth, Virginia 23709.

Features

Football team’5 female trainer gets a lot of questions

Don't panicoWiilis Casey has not bought State
jocks their own personal massage parlor. Bambi
Smil h is State’s first female student trainer and her
massages only consist of applying plenty of heat
cream and a sonic massager.

Bambi. a Durham. N.C. native. is a freshman in
I'ath Education who came to N.C. State to gain
experience in something she always desired to
become. a professional athletic trainer.

“I did it lor three years in high school." she said.
“'sguyloot ball basketball and baseball."
With her experience and desire. the NorthCar dingCoaches Association awarded Bambi $500

this year so she could attend State and work as a
student trainer with the football team and other
varsn y sports. The coaches and athletes have had
iimake some adjustments to a female trainer but
Bambi'3 professional attitude has helped.
“The players and coaches treat me with a lot of

respect. I worried about the coaches at first, but
they've been great." she said.
Bambi takes her job seriously and goes about

taping ankles and wrists. giving whirlpool and heat
treatments and supervising tired and injured
players in practice or actual games with the
intention of learning as much as she can about
athletic training.

“I have to know emergency treatment for minor
injuries-which I’ve learned a lot about from theol her student and staff trainers. I've received a lot
t)l support from the other student trainers and I
ciuldn’ t have done it without their help." she said.
smiling at a group of trainers setting up for practice
a few yards away.

\

“You really stay busy here at State," she said.
Bambi has not been limited to football. She has

worked the girls tennis and basketball teams this'
fall. At present. she has not received her
assignment for the spring.
She kn lWS there will be more of handing out cups

0' gal made to large sweating jocks. She knows
there will be more grimacing as she tightly wrapsadhesive tape around sore thighs.
Bambi needs 1200 hours of actual training time

beiure she can reach her first career goal: receiving
cerii'icalion from the National Athletic Training
Ass iciatim. Att ercompleting her work at State she
plans it) teach“nigh schiifii main and work With inc
high schools athletic program. Finally she would
like Iire! urn to a major university and serve on the
sp iris staff as a prolessional trainer.

NOt what most girls do
“It's a challenge and it's not what a lot of girls

d1.“ Bambi remarked. “I’ve always wanted to be
inv.>lved inalhletics. You meet a lot of pe0ple and
make plenty of friends.”

It's not all work and no play in the sports world.
Bambi enjoys traveling with the team when she is
all1wed. Standing on the sidelines at Carter
Stadium. the sound of 50.000 screaming fans. and
the crunching of two tons of flesh. bones and pads:

,exciling lringe benefits which she enjoys.‘
There are the hazards of being the only female

student in a training room with 96 husky boys.
"Everybody wants to know if I give the players

massages. doI go into the locker room and if I date

TYPESETTERS
needed by the TechnicianTues., Thurs., Sun. forhours in early afternoon.Only-good typists needapply. David Blythe, 541-2502days, m—ml nightsor call Technician 737-2411

PART--TlME Help Wanted. Con-tact Char-Grill, Mayland Ad-cock. Phone 821-7636.
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer/fulltime. Europe, 5. America, Aus-tralia. Asia, etc. All fields, ‘3500-1200 monthly, expensespaid, sightseeing. Free info. -Write: International Job Center.Box 449o-NK, Berkeley. CA94704. ,.
THE iNSTlTUTE OF Environ-mental Studies wants: Non-smokers as subiects in paid EPAexperiments on the effects of theenvironment on-h‘ealth. No com-plicated test involved. The noperiments this Fall involve. you .for: 2 week days, 1:00 3:00. Payranges from $45.00 to $70.00.Some subiects also needed,torblood samples. Experiments arerun In Chapel Hill; travel is re-imbursed. interested healthymales, 111so, with no allergies orHay Fever should call ChapelHill collect, 966-1253, from s: 00 to5:00, for more information.
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.' . 11 ball players." Bambi said, giggling. The
answers?

“lm not in the locker room while the players are
in"she says with a serious expression, quickLv
replaced by a broad grin and a slightly embarrassed
blush.
She cintinues: “And I have gone out a few times

with a lootball player."
She shakes her head and laughs. “The other girls

lease me a lot once they find out I'm a trainer. but
aim is! everyone asks me to lix them up with a
football player."
Thiugh she hasn't entered the confines of the

male !11:er roomwhile occupied. accidents d0
)CCUI'. ‘When the basketball players started
practicing they didn‘ t know there was a female
trainer and one of the basketball players came in
1he training room with nothing on! I guess he didn’t
know.” she exclaimed.
“He ran out one way and I ran the other. I was

really embarrassed. He came back and apologized,
but he really didn' t know there was a girl1n there.”
Bambi knows the breaks of the business.

Besides the fame of being a female student
.trainer. Bambi contends with the drudgery of
everyday college life: livingin a dorm, classes, tests
and heartless professors.
Bambi receives credit for her efforts as a trainer.

But she will get some relief from the money
squeeze: next year Bambi will receive State’s
Robert B. Jamison ’Athletic Training Scholarship
which"will continue until her graduation. Not. a bad
incentive for coping with athlete’s foot and making
greasy heel pads to protect the delicate insteps of
Ted; Brown or Kyle Wescoe.
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Entertainment

WKNC
Morning Album Features

10:05 a.m.
Artist-Album Name

Friday. Oct. 27
JeffBeck-Orange

Coils-Monkey Island-
Bob Sega-BeautifulLoser

Monday, Oct. so
Van Morrison-Tupelo Honey
Richie Havens-Alarm Clock

Shawn Phillips-Faces

'_ Tuesday, Oct._ 31
Gino Vanelli—Bmther to Brother

Hudson Ford-Free Spirit
Greenslade-Spyglass

Toto-To]
Bad Com -first LP

Savoy BrownJack the Toad

Thursday. Nov. 2
Neil Young-ComesA Time

Bryds-RedAlbum
Jesse Colin Young-[right Shine .

Friday, Nov. 3
Weather Report-Mr. Gone
Jan HammereMelodt'es

Paul Winter Consort-Icarus

Westérn Lanes
24 Lanes-Billiards-Coctus Bar

(across Hillsborough Street)

Fr' & Saturday SPECIAL
ldOY -& Bowl 3 Games for $2.00Bring cou
'lil 6:00pm

Ask a friend to come bowligflt’s fun.
Fri. &Sot. ONLY. . g

Golden Corrol's

Famous Salad Bar

29- QUALITY ITEMS

ALL YOU CAN EAT

$1.95
($1.00 with most meals)

11am - 109'“
Sunday - “IMO!
11am - “I!“

Frlday & Saturday
5600 Glenwood Ave.

Hwy. 70 West

Greensboro Coleeurn turnscomtry this Sen-day nightwhen it welcomes TheStetler Brothers. From maleIs "I'I go to my yeve lovingyou" to the comedy ot Lester”Roedheg" Moran and hisCadillac Cowboys. it's ashow you won't want to
miss.Barbara Mendrell will be

with the Station.ltd the show wl bedr- et Ip.m. Tlckets are at. evdebleat the Relelgh Civic Center' 5' Q. m .—ror “aw. ".w and $7.59.

Gilder sings & looks
by Tex PowellEntertainment Writer

In a world of rising stars.another gardenwarietyrock-n~roller could be passedover by both‘the recordindustry and the buying
public just like that. Evenwith a record contract. agood band might cut one TopForty and drop like a stone.

Nick Gilder and his bandare on the edge right now.After several years ofdevelopment, one hit. a
hassle over record rights,and one previous album,

Gilder‘s new LP City Nightscould either be the last stepto stardom or the first stepto oblivion.That half a chance that hemight fail would be a damnshame in Gilder's case.because he and his band. deserve to be listened to.Their band of sold rock-n-rollmight have once been thenorm. but it is increasinglyrare in these days of disco.mellowing out and pressagent sensationalism.Gilder is welcome proofthat it doesn’t take a moviebacking or elaborate publi-

PLACE YOUR
ORDERS NOW:

October 21,1918 I technician i Five

Stewart Theatre brings 2

great shows to Raleigh
The North Carolina DanceTheatre will be performingin Stewart Theatre thisFriday and Saturday night.October 27 and 28 at 8 pm.Under the direction ofRobert Lindgren. the com-pany has grown into anoutstanding professionaltouring company of con-stantly growing stature.The fifteen talented dan-cers comprising the com-pany come from all parts ofthe country. Many havereceived part of their train-ing from the North CamiinaSchool of the Arts inWinston-Salem. where thecompany makes it home.The program selectionwill differ in the Friday andSaturday preformances andwill include Charles Czarny'sfun-loving “Sunny Day."Duncan Noble's “SimpleSymphony,” George Balan-chine's “Allegro Brillan'he"and Anthonv Tudor’s “Sun-flowers."

city stunts to make it on thecharts. “Hot Child in theCity" has been holding itsown on the charts sinceearly this summer and itsabout time someone tooknotice of this man and hisband.If you liked “Hot Child inthe City" you’ll love CityNights. If you didn't like thesingle. don't sweat it.“Hot Child" is not the bestcut on the album. althoughit is characteristic of thestrong upbeat rock-n-rollthat comprises Gilder‘sstyle.

;;. -. .-_.‘ '-:-;-'-- :-;~-_- ._‘. hw:-:=>:5:1::$=r-‘i’-EI:-.-:<i:-‘4-

Tickets are available at
the Student ('vntt-r BoxOffice for $3.50 and $4.50.

Fred Wanog' show
Fred Waring's live musi-cal variety extravaganza”More About Love" iscoming to Memorial Audi-torium on Monday, October30. The pm. showing willkick off Stewart Theatre'sCapital City Series.Mr. Waring and hisYoung Pennsylvanian: willbe featuring a full spectrumof music about love of Godand country, classical andpop and. of course. agenerous sprinkling of War--ing's well-remembered gold-en love song standards.The cast of 30 includesover 20 singers who alsodance. and a musical comboof six. The show comescomplete with special light-

ing. set. costummg, staging

‘ theme of

and choreography to com-pliment Waring's youngtalent discoveries. whoseaverage age is 21. Maestro. Waring himself puts theshow together from begin.ning to end and is on stagefor practically the entire
twoandahalf hours.
A special feature of this63rd edition 'of the FredWaring Show is the expan-sion of the highly successfullast season'sWaring spectacular. “lt's All

About Love." The all new“Moreaboui. Love" show isan all-new comprehensivegrouping of specially selec-ted songs about more kindsof love for more types ofthings. The Fred WaringShow is a love song and alove story of the best ofAmerican popular musicfrom today and yesterday.
Student tickets are avail-

able for $4.50 at the StudentCenter Box Office.

like your sis

Album .
revrew

Gilder sings a lot like your
sister. in fact. he looks, a lot
like your sister. but this is nodetriment to his music.

City Night: is really good
rock-n-roll without any trash
of any kind to distract the
listener. Gilder's sound and
lyrics are distinctive withoutbeing alien. it's rare that

someone can make positiveand fun rock-n-roll withoutsounding mindless or light-weight. Nick Gilder can.
Gilder’s new album isworth checking out, and

hopefully he and his bandwill be on the college tourcircuit soon. Take a look at
CityNights on Chrysallis andlook for more from NickGilder soon. He deserves all
the attention he'll get. andmaybe some of the notice
given to more spectacular.less talented bands will find

. its way to this. group.

CALL BEFORE
GAME DAY,
I! POSSIBLE.

LOCATIONS

a.moron
836-9136

HILLSBOROGH 8T.
' 836-9239

836-9137

NORTH BLVD.
' 872-9963 *
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Clemson's Steve ‘Fulor is the ace total offense leader.

October 27, 1978

by David CarrollContributing Editor
Bowl bids. Awards. A share ofthe Atlantic Coast Conferencetitle. National rankings.All of that and more will be at least partially decided when

State hosts 20th-ranked Clemson Saturday at 1:50 in a game
that is expected to draw a crowd of over 4‘0100.The script has a little bit of everyt ing. cameras
notwithstanding. ABC will regionally-televise the crucial ACC
encounter. Scouts from the Gator, Liberty, Tangerine. Hall of
Fame and Peach Bowls will be watching the two 5-1 teams
closely. Clemson is second in the league standings behind
Maryland with a 2-0 record and State is third with a 2-1 mark; a
loss would damage the Tigers' ACC title aspirations while a
defeat would virtually eliminate the Wolfpack from having a
chance to win a share of the championship. Both teams ahve
momentum. Clemson is riding the crest of a four game winning
streak and State is coming off the heels of a 34-7 shellacking of
Carolina. ,

“This is probably the biggest game we've had since we‘ve
been here.” said Clemson's multi-talented senior quarterback
Steve Fuller. "I think the winner will take a big step. But for
th he that loes. it'll] be tough to fight back."

‘ ' us to get back into the conference race, everyone will
have to be emotionally ready." understated rugged Wolfpack
senior linebacker Kyle Wescoe.

Especially pysched-up
Wescoe and his defensive teammates will be especially

psyched-up against Fuller. who made some nasty remarks
aboutthem after the Tigers' 7-3 victory over the Wolfpack last
ear;y “He made a couple of comments—he said we were dirty andcursed a lot." recalled Wescoe. “We all remember that. Wehaven't forgotten."
Both teams are better than they were last yeartwhich is”quite a feat in itself since Clemson was 83-1 and went to the

Gator Bowl while State was 84 and won the Peach Bowl.“Watching Clemson on film can have a sobering effect on
you." Wolfpack coach Bo Rein assessed earlier this week.“They are a better team than they were a year ago.Defensively. they have everyone back and they are playingvery aggressively. A big difference in the Clemson team is
their ability to run and their confidence that they can run
against anybody. They also know that they can use theFuller-to-Butler combination anytime."

by Diva CarrelContributing Editor
Every political pollsterand income tax dodger aliveknows you can prove any-thing with numbers if youfool with them enough.But you don't have tomanipulate mathematicsvery long to discover thatwhen Clemson and Statemeet each other in keyAtlantic Coast Conferencematchup in Carter StadiumSaturday two powerfulteams will be facing eachother.Clemson leads the leaguein total offense. rushingoffense. scoring defense. netpanting and punt returns.The Tigers are also secondin total defense. rushingdefense and pass defense.The Wolfpack has someright cute statistics of itsown. Although State'sfigures aren't as impressive

Sports '

Biggest tilt for Tigs

Indeed the Tigers have great balance. They score a lot of
points and allow few. They establish a strong. time-consumingrunning game—all three of their starting backs are in the top 10in the league in rushing—and then they burn opponents withthe big play. Moreover. their defense is probably even strongerthan their offense. In short. Clemson is an experienced.all-around team (21 of their starters are either juniors orseniors) with many big-play people.“Clemson is tough. They run a scheme ofoffense where theyreally do alternate a lot of backs." Rein noted. “This year they
try to beat you with a strong running game. And Fuller makes,the big plays all by himself. Their kids really believe in him.
They run the basic I stuff. They also run the sweep very well."But Fuller is low-key about his team’s success.“We still put the ball on the ground (turnovers) a little toomuch and put our defense in a bind. State's got a team that will
beat us to death if we do that. They’re the best team we'll have
faced by far. And their secondary shows different looks thanwe're used to seeing."

Worries well-founded

Fuller's worriesqare well-founded. of course. State can beawesome when it executes well. In last week’s 34-7 route overUNC. for example, the Pack didn’t make one turnover.“I'm most pleased that maybe we can believe that we don'thave to make mistakes and we can win without them." Reinadmitted. “All the little things added up to the domination wehad against Carolina."You name it andthe Wolfpack did it well last Saturday. Statedominated every aspect of play from the beginning-and theTar Heels never recovered.“We have to build on last week to win." Rein stated.“Boy I hope we can playbetter than we did last week." Reinsmiled when he was asked if he thought it was possible for histeams to do any better than they did in its 34-7 laughter.“Teams this time of year are either tting better or worse."The schedule doesn't get any easier. e haveto develop a lot ofdepth."
Seldom is depth a luxury this late in the season. State. forinstance. has suffered numerous injuries in recent weeks.particularly in the offensive line. where starting tackle ChrisDieterich is listed asa doubtful performer. Center Jim Hitcher.though hampered by an ankle injury is still expected to :2 artwhile tackle Frank Hitt is expected to return after missingthree games. State defensive end James Butler is inju “(1 andwill be replaced by MikeOwens.

as the Tigers. it still ranksamong the league leaders invirtually every category.The Pack is second in totaloffense and rushing offenseand third] in passing offense.scoring offense. total de-fense. rushing defense. pas-sing defense and‘scoringdefense.Clemson and State areclosely-matched in six of the11 major areas.
Totalallelic

The Tigers continue to.gain huge chunks of yard-age. Clemson leads theleague in total offense withan 444 yard per gameaverage while State is rightbehind with an 381 yard pergame mark.Maryland still leads theACC in total defense. but isfollowed by Clemson andState. The tight-fistedTigers allow an average of

Technician / Seven

Nathan eyes one
Nflhanfllttarhasbssnsuccasshdonnlnaof‘lflfialdaoalattsmptssofarthisssason. ‘

232 yard. 5::-r gami- whilc-1hr Wnllpark gnu-s up 27-1.?»yards per i‘tllllt‘fil . The Tigeriii-lunar has also allowedonly four touchdowns—thi-l‘cwcst in the league.
One-two rushing

Clemson and State rankone-two in the rushingdepartment. The Tigers arebidding to become the ACC'sall-time leading rushingteam. averaging 306 yardsper contest. while State issecond with a 241.5 mark.The two squads aresecond and third behindMaryland in rushing de-fense. Clemson has yieldedbut one score on the groundthis season and gives up andaverage of 139.2 yardsrushing per game. State hasallowed five rushing TD'sand a 168 yard average pergame.Both teams rely greatlyon the running game. butthrow well when necessary.The Wolfpack is third in theleague in passing at 140yards per contest to gain aslight edge over Clemson's138 yard mark. The teamsrank first and second in

Photo by Gene Does

Tigers, Pack are : powew

mniplo'tmn iu'rc-o-nlauin hi1tint: on nearly cit) p‘rr rent ofpasses thrown.'l'hrnuing against citho-r[ram is difficult. as theTigers lo-ad the conferencewith lb interceptions toState's 11. Overall. Clemsonis si'i'nnd in pass defense andthe Wolfpack is third.Both teams light up thescoreboard like a pinballmachine; Clemson averages30.8 points per game toState's 26.7.The Tigers are as stingyon defense as they areproductive on offense.Clemson allows only 7.3points each outing to 15.8 forthe Wolfpack.
, Paul-[game
One possibly significanyarea where the two teamsare not close statistically isin the punting game. Clem-son averages a lead-leading40.5 yards per punt andState only returns them 8.8yards a shot. The Wolfpackaverages a measly 32.8yards per punt and theTigers return them at a 12.9clip. Thus. if the trends con-tinued. Clemson wouldgsin awhopping 17 yards on each, panting exchange.

terbaek Steve Fuller is theACC leader in total onenseand State running back TedBrown is the top rudisr.
osseosessst

REGENCYTwin 1

oranotherVoonble prize.
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Obtain a Dean ofBeer card from yoUrcampus
representative. Keep this card forthe entire year. Watch
the Technician weekly to see ifthe ”Dean ofBeer”hcrs

drawn yournumber; you could win "Moundof Gusto”

‘——u L

Contact your

“Dean ofBeer’

for all yourparryneeds

Tony Neighbors

851-0123
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Fullc-r ave-rages 183.2.intal yards [I'l' gami- abili-liruwn Is scrum] with a 165.3yard per game mark. TheWulfpark star has passed for112 yards in addition to his88.1 rushing yards whileFuller has rushed for 402yards in addition to his Mthrough the air.
”rowan-cad

Brown‘s 147.2 rushingyards per game is second inthe nation.Fuller ranks second inpassing with 8.8 completionsper game.State quarterback ScottSmith. who leads the leaguewith s 59 per cent passingmark. is averaging 119.3yards per game.Clemson's Jerry Butler isaveraging five receptionsper game to lead allreceivers. His so receptionsis 11 more than his closestchallenger has caught.The Tiger's Lester Brown.has nine touchdowns and 5tpoints to edge Ted Brown.who has eight TD's and 48points.The Wolfpack's WoodrowWilson beds the ACC withfour interceptions.in the most importantstatistic. though. the twoteams are identical. Clemand State enter Saturday'sclash with impressive 5-1overalqrm
0
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”BECAUSE BEER WILL MAKE IT GOOD—‘

_ SCHLITZ WILL MAKE IT GREAT!”

CoreyWholesol-efionrnpany

”yourDeon oiBe‘er"
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Volleybailers look to“ snap

-4-:auxin-«mgr.
-”J

by Clay Per-raySports Writer
A midseason slump hasset in among the women'svolleyball team and CoachPat Hielsher. along with therest of the team. hopes theyovercome the problem be-fore the upcoming weekendtournament in Maryland.“If we play flat like we didtonight against the teamswe'll be‘ facing, we'll beembarrassed," assessed thefirst year coach.Following Tuesday night'ssplit in Greensboro. takingthe match fromTNGuilfordbefore losing to‘.WC-3. thePack spikers had to scratchfor a five game victory overAppalachian State Wednes-

*m“'EmuflfilflWufiM

The scrappy Mountain-eers. while fielding a shorterteam. refused to relinguish'the momentum they seizedat the beginning of gamefour which they won 15-10.ASU senior Jeannie Teaguesparked her team with avariety of fine defensiveplays. All the front line Appsused the dink exceedinglywell against a sluggish Statedefense.
Mind-pressed

The Wolfpack was hard-pressed throughout the fifthgame and finally had to comefrom behind to take thedeciding game 15-11. StaceySchaeffer and Christine

with some key net plays towrap it up in the final gameyet inconsistent serves andwar defense kept the ladyolves frustrated most ofthe match.“We had the same troubleTuesday night." explainedHielsher. “our serves arekilling us. you can't have 10bad serves and win amatch."Tuesday night the spihersswept a two game match
from Guilford handily 15-0.15-7. before dropping theirrematch with UNC-G in thenightcap.”it was my first timeback to Greensboroand theywere really pumped upwaiting for us.” commented
Hlelsher.‘ an ex- UNC-G

out of midseason slump
played their best match ofthe sewn.”The‘ loss to UNC-G wasState's first since 1976 andcoupled with the victoriesover Guilford and Appalach-ian. leaves the. Wolfpackrecord at 19-5. Three ofthose losses came to thesame team. the College ofCharleston.
Wye”

Another reason for thecurrent slump may be thedevastating pace at whichthe volleyballers have beenworking. Stacey Schaefferand Rita Stephenson haveboth been hobbled withinjuries and the usually con-sistent Maura Johnson suf-day night. Chambers came through coach.

OlgadsSouaarlresfersloossbalagsinstMountainssrs.
srsrrsnsreovlmvesa‘rssm

UNION

CARD

until you see “CARRIE” in a theatne,
you haven’t seen ”CARRIE”

The Union Films Committee pnesents
(mebiteo, uncut, uncensoneo, ano
widnout commenciai rintennuption)

A SPECIAL HALLOWEEN FILM:

“CARR:E”Wm
scanning John Tnaoolta

ano Sissy Spacek

Sunbay night at 6.8.8: 10pm
in Stewant Theatne

aomlssion: 75‘
f.. ..

Pick up youn titkets TODAY

“They probably

ACTIVITIES Dance Theatne

fered through one of herpoorest matches of the yearWednesday night.if State is to travel toMaryland and fair well inthis weekend's tournament.they must regroupp.quickly“If we can play inspiredball. wecandorealwell. Thegirlsjjust have to find astream of consistency.” ex-plained l-lislsher.Among the teams travel-
gm“ b hm "d“:tate. Pitts urg an o by Bryan Blackcourse the Terrapins. The 5. Writer-tournament will be set upwith three pools of fourteams each. Single elimina-tion rounds will be 11.111 Sat-urday. There is a possibilityState would face one ofthese teams if it reachesregional play at the end ofthe season.

State ruggers .

face Richmond
State's Rugby Club will

host Richmond Saturday at
1 p.m‘. on the lower intra-mural field. The team's .record to date is 4- 1. Rich-mond's club is always aformidable opponent.This past week several
members traveled to Flor-ida to compete in the South-ern trials of the EasternRugby Union. State's JamesGuthrie was chosen to thesecond side which reflectswell for the Wolfpack club.

For any good team in any sport, theseason usually comes down to one big
game. .
Such is the case for the State soccerteam and that game is Sunday inCharlottesville.

high.
Seeoad place possible

Beating Virginia would give theWolfpack a 3-2 record1n the ACC and,looking at last year's 0-5 mark, that'ssomething to shout about. It would beuite an accomplishment for a team
31st often ”uses as many as six fresh-men at one time. A second place finish
in the ACC'1s also possible.More than that. knocking off the
Cavaliers would further the Pack'schances of receiving an NCAA tourna-

Nonch Canolina

Octobea""" 27,8pm
Octoben 28,8pm
Tickets ane $3.50 ton NCSU stubents
at the Stqunt Centen Box Oppice
Masten classes one schebuleo
by the company ton:
Ballet: Oct 23, 6pm, Raleigh School 01: Dance Ants

Oct 25, 7:50pm, Etta Gallen’s Stuoio
Oct 26, 4:30pm,'Menebith College

Mooenh: . C
Oct 25, 6pm, Etta Gallen’s Stuoio

Class size is limiteo; abmission change $1.;
call the appnopniate school ton mone into

The Wolfpack takes on AtlanticCoast Conference for Virginia at 2:00
pm. in the contest that could decidethe true successfulness of State's 1978
A win over Virginia would be farmore than just a win. The stakes are

' they've only lost one game and are

Booters
tied by

Cobblers
Stats's soccer team tiedVirginia Tech 2-2 Thursday to

extend its undefeatedto seven games. All four of
the game's goals were scoredon penalty kicks. Tom Fink.the Pack’s leading scorer.notched his sixth gostof the
year. Steve Green tallied
State's other marker. VirdnisVirginia Tech tool: a 1-0
log in the first half. Fink cameback to tie the score with lossthan a minute left in the same
period.After a scoreless secondhalf the Gobblers took the
lead again In the first
overtime. Bur Green retafl-ated with less than five‘rnihutss left in the secondovertime to the tie.

State. rated 11th In theSouth, now stands at 9-3-2entering Sunday's game at

indwlth‘urnlnutaeremain- If

ment bid. That’5 some."in a rebuilding year. Diligently'. State'13 from last year"s squad.“Needless to say, I recruited everykid there so they're going to besky-high for us.‘'Gross said. “It'3And even more, State'5 first year enough to get both teams that way
head coach. L3"? 9’9”, came ‘0 the with it just being an ACC game. ItsWolfpack from Yum‘a- going to be a tremendously emotionalgame for both teams.

ranked 11th1n the South.Wyatt bidis a definite possibility. ., 5“ ' 1'

‘dl and four happy years at Virginia."sai ross. “There's absolutel no hard .feelings or anything like that'. so I'm Lose either wayreally looking forward to the game. I 'have a great deal of affection for the “E1ther way 1‘ games 0‘“ "1players up there as well as for my he contemplated. But one thing'1s forplayers down here. sure. I'd rather them low to us. than"Th V' . _ t have us lose to them."e 1rg1n1a game means a grea ..deal to me personally. But it means a Cross continued. Virginia has 8°" 11great deal more to our team as a wholenow since it can give us a 3-2 record inthe ACC. Also, it means an awful lot forour season as a whole as well as we'vedone thus far. It’s definitely a very.very big game for us."

defense. And with that. they match upvery well against us. I certainly feelthat this game will be won or lostin themidfield."Tom Fink, a freshman and the Wolf-pack's top scorer, commented: “Wewant this game bad enough as it is. butweknow how muchit means to coach, .. uru mu tmn'nnflnd that makes us want it all theTheCavaliers are the defending more."Virgima state champions. a title that Butch Barczik, another high-scoringGross coached them to. This season, freshman, added, “We really wantVirginia and we're going to be psychedas hell for them."

Defending chainps”

ranked 12th in the mid-Atlantic. Gross

fifewarf Jfi’ealre

CAPITAL"CITY SERIES PRESENTS

This jazz company
will appean

Fnioay, Ocoben
in the

Mane About Love

Monoay, Octoben 30
8pm

Mernonial Aubiconium

Tickets are $4.50 for NCSU students
Bussesswillprovidetransportation a" ' ' ‘ 'from the Student Center to, and from the performance

‘ We team also noted they have everyone back .-

very strong midfield and a very strong -

1
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by Peter BunnickSports Writer
{ State's undefeated‘women's cross country teamwill be seeking to keep itsunblemished record intactas. this Saturday in WinstonSalem, they will atteinpt tocapture the Atlantic CoastConference wOmens crosscountry championship. Theprogram. in only its thirdyear of existence. has hadphenominal success‘ with‘ two State championshipsand a third place regionalfinish to its credit. A win

Saturday would be anotherlandmark for the Wolfpack

team as the is the Malconference championshipmeetLed by all-AmericansJulie Shea and Joan Benoit.the lady Wolfpack has beentagged as heavy favorites in
Saturdays race. But headcoach Russel Combo is chickto dismiss any prematureforecast concerning an ACCvictory for the Wolfpack.

Toeghrooo
“Ifyougobywhatsomsof

he said. “But I can assure

Walston gains finals

Nettersfinish season
byIJay SneadSports Writer

The Wolfpack’s women'stennis team came away fromthe ACC's fall tournamentwith the best performance ofits three year existence. ThePack finished sixth with 32points. just ahead of WakeForest.For State. the highlight ofthe tournament was thesecond place finish of InzaWalston in the number sixsingles position. The Wilsonjunior continued her excep-tional play as she becamethe first State woman playerto ever reach the whale.
‘pmgressively better'

Assistant coach Bill Csip-kay praised Walston. saying.“Inza has played progres-sively better each match.Her game seemed to reallycome together at Clemson.”

Walstpn has playedcrgan-ized tennis for almm nineyears with two years ofcollege experience at Peace

Inna Walston

everyone that we have atoughrace ahead of us andthat Maryland and Virginiaare capable of giving us allthe competition we canhandle. Admittedly on paperwe are as good as any teamon the East Coast but incross country there are somany intangibles you can
never be too sure. .“Right now some of thegirls are running hurt."continued Combs, “and thatbeautc make things tough for
'Along with Shea andBenoit. the Wolfpack'sValerie Ford and Freshman

Kim Sharpe will be counted

College. She credits a con-ditioning program. institu-
ted by head coach J.W.Isenhour. for improving her
game. -‘
“We had to be out running

at six o'clock in.the morningand that along with our dailyafternoon practices reallyhelped my game. Because ofthe conditioning. I was ableto get more balls than Iever had before.”
Medeatreaciion

Walston's reaction to her
impressive singles perfor~
mance was a modest one.

“I did play well but I just
did what any of the othergirls on the team could have
done." she said. “I happenedto be the one that got to thefinals."In addition to singles play.
Inza teamed with SarahHarmer totake fourth place

on heavily to take theWolfpack to the ACC crown.Ford. an AIAW Finalistlast spring. has been run-ning strongly all season andalong with Sharpe. is ex-pected along to finish amongthe meet's top 10.
Cava and Terps

According to Combs.“Valerie and Kim havereally come along thisseason and with a good racethey should finish right upthere with the leaders.In Saturday's race. Stateis looking to receive most of

in the number three doubles.
(The highest finish of thethree Pack doubles teams.)
Even though she consid-ers herself to be a betterdoubles than singles player.Walston said she prefersplaying singles. That pre-ference for singles points toher thirst for competition.She makes her‘ feelings onthe subject clear.
“I love competition."states flatly.Inza Walston advanced tothe finals not only on herathletic ability but alsobecause of her intense com-petitive spirit.Net Shots: The ladynetters completed their sea-son with a 4-3 dual matchrecord and a well-deservedescape from the ACC's cellarwith the sixth place tourna—ment finish. Final fall re-cords showed that lnza Walston compiled a 7-3 singlesmark.

she

Lee holds off the Village for title

..cynicism _
"‘Spbrt3‘Wn’tér"

In an offensive showdown,Lee defeated the Village forthe residence football title.First quarter action sawseveral key offensive and
defensive plays. Early inplay. Lee moved inside theVillage's 15 yard line. ButBob Perrone tipped a pass
from Lee quarterback Matt'I'I’Oxaler. to set up a GeorgeWilson interception. pre- ‘
venting a sure score for Lee.However. shortly after
while. the Village was stillcelebrating this play; KennyWorkman of Lee intercepteda Village pass. setting up a
touchdown run by ’I‘roxaler.
The extra point attempt wasoverthrown.The Village. however.

CAF
IRREGARDLESS

®©fl WEST!" MMGAN

,. came baCk strong and. on”their second play. LooCampbell hit Perrone for theTD. Campbell then found Gil
Luck for the extra point' andthe score stood 7‘8.

Morel-cereaptiaas
Play in the second quarterseemed fruitless and. justwhen the spectators weregiving up to halftime.~Troxaler intercepted I 39!pass. setting up Lee for aMark Patton TD with 15

seconds remaining in thehalf. The extra point was
knocked down. The Village,however. answered quicklyas Mark Deaton caughtanother Campbell bomb withnine seconds re andthe half ended 18-12. The

a.co on any

Large Pizza
(GoOd only on Friday Er Saturday) ‘
Coupon good anytime as indicated

407 East Six Forks Rd.
MissionValley.
3318 N.boulevard

ph;§33-1601
ph.833-23/26
mars-9420

After back-to—baCk inter-ceptions by Perrone andWorkman in the fourthquarter. Lee moved onceagain within 15 yards ofscoring. The Village's de-
fense held and four downsbrought no points.
The Village's offense,-however. could not move the

ball out and Lee regainedpossession and scored on aTroxaler pass to Patton.
Troxaler hit Archie McDan-iels for-the extra point. TheVillage's last attempt to
score ended on an intercep-tion by Kenny Brigg and Leeemerged victorious 19-13.

Semifinal play
In semifinal play. early

scores in the first and second

in interception—riddled contest
quarters put the Village overSullivan 2. 14-12. bee de-‘feated Becton to make thefinals 14-6. In consolationplay, Gold bombarded Tuck-er 33-12 and Brag S. droppedMetcalf 1. 1&14.‘

In a correction to Wed.'sarticle, KA defeated PKA14-13 for third place in theFrat League. PKT won 5thplace.
Top 10

I] SPE2] SAE3] C. Prison4] Rednecks5] P. Owen6] Nuts7] Lee8] Village9] RA)0] PKA “

LATE SHOW
hi. 8. set.

and
. "DAY AT THE RACES”

50c dacount with this ad!

1 D:45p.rfi,

sing and mapping .

Physics.

employer.

views On Tuesday, October 31.Upstate New York in the foothills of the Adir-ondack Mountains, is an advanced researchorganization developing computer-based tech-niques to solve information processing problems.Our areas of interest include computer architec—ture, computer simulation, language studies, sta-tistical and associative retrieval techniques,data base management, signal processing, com-Iunications, image processing, and remote sen—PAR has openings in Rome,NY, Colorado Springs, CO and Los Angeles, CAfor all levels Of degrees in Computer Science,Mathematics, Electrical Engineering, andHe would like to meet you and dis-cuss yOur interests and our corporation.you are interested but cannot be with us onTuesday. please forward your resume to:

PATTERN ANALYSIS AND
RECOGNITION CORPORATIONNYwill be conduct1ng on-campus 1nter-PAR, located in

If

Robert J. DietrichPAR Corporation228 Liberty PlazaRome, NY 13mm
‘Itnntff‘lmtive Actiom‘izquei 9pportun1$y . _,..

its competition from thICave and Terps. In Mar-geret Groos and MarthaWhite. the Cavaliers have
one of the toughest one-Iwncombinations in the country.
Groos is one of the nation'stop female milers with a 4:3hrun to her credit. whilI-
White is a former national
record holder at 10,000
meters. In State's last
meeting with Virginia‘sGroos defeated both Benoitand' Shea. And. with Whitereportedly recovered from a
leg injury that has ham-pered her most of theseason. Virginia is undoub-tedly a team of which to bewary.Maryland lacks the frontrunning talents of Virginiaand State but the Terps arean experienced squad. beingthe only team in the field to
qualify for last years AIAWNational Championship.Behind State. Virginia and
Maryland. UNC and a youngWake Forest team areexpected to battle for 4thplace.

Shea favorite
State's Shea. the meetfavorite for individualhonors described her fee!-ings about the race. saying.“As far as thaindividualcompetition goes I really trynot to think about it. There'snothing you can do abouthow your competitor isgoing to run so there's noneed to worry about it.“More than anything I'dlike to see us take the teamchampionship. especiallysince this is the first time it’sever been held. It would benice to see State start awinning tradition much likeMaryland has done in men'strack."Shea went on to describe. her own condition. notin “Ifeel like I'm stronger than Iwas last year and one thing’s

for certain. I'm a lotsmarter. Last year was thefirst time I had ever runwith a team and it took mesome time to get used to it."Teammate Joan Benoitfeels the teams attitude thisseason has been a big key fortheir success.“Lastseaspninert wasn‘tany spirit at all' but theseFreshmen have reallybrought in a positive at-titude. We're looking toSaturday's race as a teamand not like seven in-dividuals competing againsteach other."Describingimportance of Saturdaysrace Benoit said, “This is theimportant part of our seasonif we win the ACC's. it will

really build our confidencebut a poor showing couldreally have a negative affecton us. Personally. I feel wehave a lot of things going inour favor. The course is afast one which will reallybenefit us and. physically asa team. I think we are rightwhere we should be."Admittedly the Wolfpackwill enter Saturday's ACCchampionship race with amood of apprehension. Fromthe season's beginning, theteam has been labeled as anational contender and evena close finish in Winston-Salem would be viewed byobservers as a disappoint-ment.

the

TAKING TIE

Join thousands of
law school applicants
nationwide in
Amifyh LSAT
Review 'nars
CALL TOLL-FREE FORDETAILS AND LOCALSCHEDULE INFORMATION:
800443-4767 mm

LUGGAGE & LEATHER
Crabtree Valley Mall

Opening for part time Christmas sales per-
sonnel. Preferably with retail selling experi-
ence of quality, merchandise. Compensation
commensurate with experience.
Call between 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. ph: 781-0596
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Shea

sets
pace
Jullo Shea will be thefavorite to capturehonors as State's women'scross country team seeks theAtlantic Coast ConferenceChampionship.The WolfpoclI barriers arehoavlly favored to win theinitial meet. but Virginia andMaryland are figured toprosont"rough companion,"according to Pack coachRussel Combs. MargaretGroos of the Cave beet Slitand teammate Joan Benoit ina meet earlier this season.Shea warns though that shefeels stronger than dld lastyear. ‘"Last year was the thattime I had runwltha team andit took me some time to getuud to it." she said.Bench sees the race as an"important part of our

season. lf we win the ACC's.it will really build our
confidence . .
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Bockgommon !

The game evewciirf‘s playingl
You ll love our selection—from l3.95.
New styles arrivmg weekly. I

and TravelW3
north hills firshwn our", level I
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What would Socrates
think of O’Keefe?

If you question long enough and deep enough. certain truths aboutO'Keefe become evident.It has a hearty, full-bodied flavor. It is smooth and easy going down.And. the quality of its head is fact rather than philosophicalconjecture.Wethink there's one truth about O'Keefe that Socrates would notquestion: It's (00 good to gulp. As any rational man can taste.

lmportedfrom Canada by Century Importers. Inc.. New York. NY
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e ‘Whatcomplaints —
In a front page article in today’s

(an "On the Brickyard” dealing with the
students’ gripes about State) students here at
State were given an opportunity to air theirgripes about conditions here on the West
Raleigh campus. Though all the complaints
certainly bear hearing, some of the offendingsituations call more loudly for fectificationthan do others, as we shall see.
One of three occupants of a dormitory

room complained about the crowded Reusingsituation, of course. We have beencommenting on this page for years about this
very situation, so not much can be addedhere. One certainty is that dormitories areexpensive to build. At any rate, the University,for reasons best known to its administrators,'has not been inclined toward building any. ifanyone understands, we wish they would tellus. This student can take heart in the fact thathe does at least have a space—hundreds eachfall semester are literally left out in the cold.Another student had two very familiarcomplaints—the remoteness of Biltmore Hallfrom central campus and the populationexplosion of brick. Since it would be quite
impractical to move the buildings around, thenext best solution to the Biltmore-to-Winston
late-for-English blues would be the institutionof a campus transit system. StudentGovernment tried its best last year, with ourblessing, coming up with a well thought outand workable proposal. The administrationvetoed a trial semester for it, citing inadequate
provisions for funds to operate the system.As for the bricks, certainly there are a lot ofthem. But there is plenty of flora, too (ever

been to an urban or midwestern campus?l.Besides, many consider brick more attractivethan the alternatives. concrete and asphalt.Some of the complaints seem a littlenit-picky. A jogger notes that the gymnasium
doesn’t have a supply of sweat suits for
checkout by physical fitness lions in winter.One warmup suit is'. not that expensive; onethousand are. So one can either jog in theheated gym, or buy his or her own runninggear for dashing through the snow.Another student observed, rather incredi-blv, that he found it “sort of dull around here.”The opportunities for diversion withinwalking distance of the campus are sonumerous one cannot even begin to mention
them all. But for those having trouble findingthe action, how about three stage theatres,four movie theatres, dozens of bars and
nightclubs, teams in 16 or so intercollegiatesports, intramurals, three women’s colleges, a
$5 million Student Center with its relatedstudent activities, several...well, you get theidea. .But back to the legitimate complaints. The
grading system came under fire, just as it hasmany times in the past. All the complainingthe student body, and even some faculty andadministration, could muster last year didn’t
seem to' grease bureaucratic wheels appreci- 'ably. Realistically, there is little hope for actionthis year, as this is the final year of a trialperiod for the A-B-C/no credit system. Butdon’t go away, because things will likely bechanged for fall 1976. We hope.

Another observation definitely deserving ofattention is the lack of lighting on campus at

Everyone loves.
State Fair. Love a fair. Taste a fair. Get

yourself hyped up for a fair. Go for a fair.
And tonight you’ll do it fast ’cause he’s not

off work ’till 10:30. '
Phone rings.
“You ready to go?” ' ‘a “You goddamn right i am ready to go. l got

a ribbon in my hair and five dollar bills in my
back pocket.”

“Pick me up at the corner.”‘
“You see any place to park?”

“Here, squeeze in behind that Cvcc. Whoa,
not that close.”

“It’s a fine park if those cars can .get out
behind me.”

I jumped out to check the situation. I
jumped back in. <

“I think I’ll back up just a little just so the
guy driving the Cvec won’t get mad.”cases

There’s no admission charge this time of
night. We rush in the gates and pass the
Pentacostal french fries and the Ruritan ham
biscuits. Past foot long hotdogs. Past candy
apple and cotton candy wagons. Past
corn-on-the-cob dipped in butter.

Yes, past, sampling only smells the most
effervescent of sensations. Fleeting is the fall,
is the stay of the James E. Strates train upon
the fair grounds tracks, is your $1.50 moment
on the Tilt-a-whirl. Fitting, is it, then, that our
experience of these be flitting and barely
comprehended. To systematically examine a
carnival? There’s the maddness-a simple
contradiction of terms.
Rake the leaves, tumble twice, then kick

and scatter.
Ride the Ferris wheel before its nuts and

bolts are loosened:
Close your eyes on the Tilt-a-whirl.
But never pause. Rush, rush, rush. Sing the

body electric. Old Wait and I’d have a fihe
time at the fair.

“Can you walk fast?”
I contemplated my long-legged friend. “ithought 1 was.” .0...
“Come on in and win yourself a turkey,”

ReckOnings
Wendy McBane

called the barker. He looked like ColonelSaunders’ vagrant brother—the one whoknows considerably more about Kentuckysour mash than he knows about fryer parts.
inside the chicken wire enclos _ shotgunswere laying across bales of hay. little way

off, 50 feet or so, stood the targets againstbales piled high.
“Come on in. We need some turkeyshooters,” he cooed.
My friend pulled out a buck-fifty andheaded for the entrance.
“We need four more turkey shooters forthe last turkey shoot of the night.”
“Are those regular 16-gauge?" i asked myfriend.
“Sure. they’re regular,” he laughed,“except that they don’t have any sights.”“We_n'eed four more turkey shooters,” herepeated.
“Make that three," I yelled.
“So we got a lady in. Which of yougentlemen think you can outshoot the lady forthis 7.2 pound turkey.”
“is that what we shoot?” I yelled.“No, Miss, right down at that target. Shot

closest to the middle takes the turkey. How’bout it, sons,” he asked the crowd. “That’s alot of turkey sandwiches.”
Two more entered the wire cage.“One more turkey shooter for the lastturkey shot of the night.” '
“How ’bout you, Old Man.”
“Oh, Missy,” he cried as he lay down his

microphone and started down his stand.“When did i think I’d see the day when I’d
square up against a lady,” for he was aprofessional now for~40 years and he knewhow to put on a show, even if it was only thelast turkey shoot.

The shells were now inserted.
{Ladies and Gentlemen,” the understudy
addressed us. “Be sure that you shoot at yourown target. step back after you fire. and
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night. particularly near“ the East and- North
campus dorms. We all know how tight money
and legislators are. but who will believe that
little can be done to get money for more lights
when a third of a million dollars is being spent
to put a fountain and some walls in front of
the Student Center? Somebody needs to talk
to those legislators.
And last, but not least, employees of

various food services on campus respectfully
request that customers be a little more alert
and pplite. You may take three minutes to
decide what you want, but do you want the
guy behind the counter to take three minutesto decide to get it foryou? You may throw your
coins down on the counter. but how good are
you at catching a tossed salad? Think about it.

Now. the intent of this article is not to
dissuade people from registering complaints,
though results sometimes seem nonexistent.
Keep at it. Tell Student Government that you
still want a'transit system. Tell the Faculty
Senate that you want a decent grading system
next fall. Tell the Housing Office that students
need places to live, Tell the Physical Plant that
more nite-lites are needed in those dark
corners of campus. Many voices speak more
loudly than one.
And in the meantime, don’t bite the hand

that feeds you, smell the roses (not the bncks)
as you try out your new sweat suit, and quit
sitting alone in your room, no matter how
many roommates are cluttering up the place.
Life is a cabaret... .

(Reprinted from the Nov. 10, 1975
Technician.)

a fair .
remain standing until everyone has fired and
the targets are collected. Target with shot
nearest the center wins.”

The guns went off. The old man took aim
then tilted the barrel several inches before
squeezing the trigger.
“You didn’t tell me this thing fired back.” I

yelled.
“The win’her‘is number 9. You may

examine your target on your way out.”
, Next stop, bumper cars, $1.
One foot on pedal labeled “Gaz.” Hands

tight on the wheel. The cars lurch in unison
and we’re off. .

Only I had a bum car. It was chuggling
around like an old, hard-driven Pinto. l was
only two laps around when the ride ended.
“Do you feel ripped off?” I asked my friend

as we exited.
“Your car didn’t work, did it?,Hey," he'

waved to the manager. “Her car didn’t work.”
He waved for us to ride again.
The red cars. Catch a red one. Flying

. ’round, scarf streaming behind. A green
passed me on the curve. i caught him on the
straight, but he was ahead when we stopped.

“Are you ready to ride something wild. Do
you like the scarey rides?”“I rode the Double Ferris Wheel once."

“Let’s ride this."
He led me up to a ride called the Zipper. icould vaguely remember referEnces to it fromWQDR's 94 seconds about the fair. It was oneof those twisting, spinning rides that is neverquite still.
“I’ll ride anything you’ll ride.”But the night’s last riders were already

leaving.
“Sorry kids.”
“This is still going,” he said, pointing to the

sky lift. We were at the opposite end from the
customary entrance to this ride. The chair,
swinging on cables, U-tumed just above our
heads. There was a plywood board leading up
to the platform instead of a ramp. As a car
passed over, we started up the plywood. lt
bowed so that we hurried up separately. I
barely plopped in the seat as it hit the back of
my knees.

Suddenly everything became so quiet as
we rose above the lights and the noise. I
looked down on top of a tent.

“isn't this awfully open?" i asked. The seatswere that molded plastic kind conducive to
slippage. There was no guard rail.

1 reached up and pulled the guard down
over our heads. '

“That must be what that women on the
ground was yelling about.”

“Does that sausage thing taste like thoseOscar Meyer Smokey Link Sausages,” i asked
the concessionair.
"A sausage is a sausage, Lady.”
“Okay, give me one of those with onionsand peppers. And some chili, please.”“Chili, don"t comeonwthat”, , ., g 7 ,,
“You’ll just have to throw it out,” i

reasoned. ‘.
“One italian sausage with chili. Coming up.”
“Did you have a good time at the fair?" heasked as we were finishing the lastcold bites

of the bu“ns while walking back down-the
midway. ‘ ‘

“Yeah, but l didn't get a chance to see the
rabbits or the chickens with feathers on their
feet.”
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letters
Lovely win

To the Editor:
The day was such a lovely one.
The sun was perfect for the fun.
The sky was certainly “Carolina Blue,”
But that’s the best that we could do.
The wolves were restless, all in their.packs
With little red devils perched on their backs.
Before a throng of a thousand folks.
With vicious growls the Wolfpack spoke,
“The future’s not easy for us to forsee,
But somehow we know what the score’s gonna
be.
We can picture it now—34 to 7,
So why are they singing about ‘Blue
Heaven?”
50 they battled it out in the enemy’s land
And fulfilled the prophecy. as Fate would .demand.
The sun’s gone down.
The Pack is well, '
But in the distance they howl and yell,
“The Heels did fall from ‘Blue Heaven' to

, ‘Red Hell.’ ” .
Jay Riddle
Fr. PPT

Only a privilege
To the Editor:
lam writing this in response to Guest

Opinion of Ann 8. Whitaker in the Oct. 23,
1978 edition of the Technician.
Ann Whitaker, if you do not like the streetsof NCSU, I suggest you drive your motor

vehicle on surrounding Raleigh streets instead
of endangering the lives of students on
campus. '
You say that you speed up after the third

bump and claim that you are annoyed and '
frightened at pedestrians crossing the street.
What gives you the right to play Indy 500
.dowaDanAllen DriveZEadestrims are,helpless against your deadly onslaught, yet
you must speed up. ‘

Your right to drive is a privilege and not a
right. If you cannot control your car, i suggest
you sell it. . .lam abhorred at your attitude that no one
should be in front of your car since you must
travel at supersonic speeds. l am.thoroughly
surprised that the Highway Patrol and R.P.D.
haVe not come after you and revoked your
license to drive.
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. Remember, as soon as you step out of yourcar, you too are a pedestrian.
John A. Ritchie, Jr.
Soph EE

Dollaror two
To the Editor:

i am an off-campus student and am tired ofbeing forgotten by the “campus politicians.”in the article “Cable T.V. Sought for StateCampus,” 10/25/78, the writer completely
neglected the majority of State’s studentswhen he mentioned the “dollar or two amonth” that would be “wllflngly paid by
students.”

The cost of off-campus housing isridiculous and one or two dollars addsup—unless, of course, you are willing to install
cablevision in my apartment?

i feel the politicians should stopoverlooking the off-campus student. Weweren’t allowed to live on campUs, but we areallowed to vote. i suggest future proposersconsider this point. L. Martin
Jr. BSM
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